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LBOMPPOPI, PobHahar. 

P—. K. C. Mrth X, ltic. 

ti tlw| 

ad tha Saaday aflar- 

tha M Strut wahg ad tha At- 
htela OM Line Rattraad aad Ha 
toandlati Ttekatty. Tha Wilson aad 
Laa drag ataaa and GeUatau’a cor 

aaraathaaaadanaidaaf tha railroad 
*™aka da with tha Oaaat Lina ata* 
tha aad tha oattan flatten on th* 
tdint aid* at tha crooning in far- 
■hhhf piaoaa far aocial Intercourse. 
This viciaHy la tha wwannn meeting 
t»««d ad haainaaa aad prndaaaionat 
■*h alaaha, narhaalra aad laborers. 
Tha taaaraad antrao aad tha giddy 
—** y these alaa. Herathe larg- 

tha patJtkiaaaspeesd, andlte,"bm 
hat, tha latte gossip aad acan- 

dal is faaaad oa t* anger listeners, 
hhato fanr o'clock tha crowd h at 
Ita largest, bat aflar No, M haa coom 

«aw* it mate away to other 
•taata aad whaa tha Mg Hack fa, WU- 

* Lee's place ragiatara Ora 
•■Wat* thing* hara abaat raaamad 

► 

totogrity aad hi* form of char- 
•(tor. Ho la rioan aad above all 
•tag* to different from the poli- 
tttoMi or ettce seeker, being a mas 
thmagh aad throagh aad aaa oa 
«*toa weed yeu cma -*-y—f He has 
•m.Wi mn% ia Wilmington aad 
W* worth to tha Democratic party 
there has been in.11 1 eo by hie 
•toatton ts the tin af rb-4~vn. of 
the county committee, aad ia a coun- 
ty Mke New Hanover, a man has to 
ha strong ia every way to occupy 
■•ch a position. 

Although there to every coafldtam 
ia the ability of Ur. Godwta to still 
tepreeaat tba Sixth district at Waah- 
togtoa, them are many to the dtotriot 
who betters that Wilmington, which 
to the molar of tha businam of the 
»•«*<». should have tba representa- 
tive la Congress far a time at least 
aad if this idea prevails at tlm **"■« 
of tha next nomination, thorn to no 
man in the county of New Hanover 
who coaid fill the bill with mom 

satisfaction to tba bigger majority 
than Will Ur. Uttie. Ha to prac- 
tically the only man who me unite 
all tha factions of tha Democratic 
party and as a standard bearer 
would ha a credit to that party in a 
mce. Ur. little baa dona a great 
service all over the district ia tha 
matter of newspapers, for, where he 
ia to a position, and his chain of newt 
Paper* to scattered .11 ever this part 
of the State, and his Amt aim to to 
forward the entire section and than 
is not on* of the Journal a run by 
his company that ia control lad by any 
faction or clique but all axe run is 
the tateres t of tho whole aa agaiast 
tha law. 

The editor of tha Southport News 
kaa had intimate dealings with Ur. 
Uttie for the paat several month* 

; and in no instance have we fourvDii« 
otherwise than square aad abort 
board and it to with much mtisfac- 
tion that w* read of tha praia* that 
ia beeped on tha head of our friend 
from such a newspaper aa tha Char- 
lotto Observer. Although tho next 
nominations are a tong time swsy 
and a greet many things will hap- 
pen between this tim* sod that is ts 
ha hoped that the Insistence of hit 
friends will be kept up and Ur. Ut- 
Ue will be compelled by them to ac- 

cept a nomination which will be tan- 
dared him by a big majority of tha 
people of tha district." 

IN THE GRIP OF MILITARISM 

Militarism in all Ha phamo is a 
auuk mooted question in tfa* country 
tndnj oa account of the mighty up 
haaval that Is npaotUng the other 
aid* of the world and the probability 
that the United State* wiR ha mrni- 
rod before peace la declared. While 
«M* • PoealbiUty that this 
country win ba Involvad m actual 
hostiUttea, it la, noverthalea*. being 
dloeatead on aU aide* that the mili- 
tary «y*t*m of Undo Sam is to un- 
dergo considerable revision and tn- 

largsmant within the next few year* 
aad it seems that public sentiment 
the country over will demand chang- 
an for a larger and more efficient 
army aad navy. 

Bat nations in dealing with it* 
gnat military problems never con- 

sider the Individual. The lighting 
man U net difficult to obtain. Yet in 
such n country as the United State* 
whom invasion by th* powers of con- 
tinental Europe is a vary stapendu- 
<ms undertaking. It would seem wise 
to consider the individual more and 
go slow before inaugurating such a 
system a* Germany has in force. A 
Gorman must serve in th* army or 
navy of th* Fatherland for a stated 
period and JU long as bo retains dti- 
senship is never free from th* ten- 
ted** of military eervioe. The ease 
of Richard T. Stagier, who was nr- 
rested recently in New York City 
for obtaining an America* passport 
undor fall* pretence* is typical. Hi* 
statement follows and shows what 
a grip th. German emperor has on 
his subject* aad tba manner in which 
militarism of th* German character 
eW*ct* the man who dooe the light- 

“I »»• bora fai Garmany in th« 
pravine# arf Silicia, thlrty-thraa yoan 
■**- My fatbar ia a manufacturer 
in Hanorar, Pnuaia. I waa bra*ht 
•p a Pruaaian with all that word 
oeana. Aa a roan# mu 1 want In- 
to tha nary aad aarvod my tfcaa. 

“Tha diariplino waa of tha aoraraat 
•art. bat bain* a Gorman I *ioriad 
ia .M. Bafora I laft tha fatharianri 
I bailor ad that tha Gorman —>»—dt 
of atampfa* oat a man’a individual- 
ity aad makto* of him a man co* 
in tha #raat military wtadhiaa waa 
aa aaarad. aa tha BJbla and that it 
•aa arary man’, doty to tarroador 
hiiaaalf abaoluUly to tha will of hi. 
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ia tha ballad that Gar- 
aaaa* waa hair U tha world’. aom- 
■aaroa and. that natlaaa Hha RnffUnd 
wora la ha pnaKad aaido. 

f 
-Uha maay othar Oarmaaa I waat 

PM# ad l-amla.’X^ I m£»Z- 
f*a »ay aow Hfa amat fcoucaMy. 
1 landod ha Baatoa, faar yaaaa 

a**, aad K wa aat laa* Wn I 
that tha Unitad 

ad aH aaaw. 

I 
I 
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■tUl^oa titoirit of tto German re- 

*It *m net lea* Mere 1 repair sd 
artoa torn tome to return. I vu 
l»M ttot everything «u to readlntes 
fer m. I one ssaigaed to tto uni 

stria at raihoioo My eattonu. 
ay cap. my boat* aad my lector ware 
*U aat arid* tor am aad I waa told 
Jori where to go and wtot to da. 
Aa aooo aa I reached Ctatona I waa 
to Map into my part of th* military 
machino and sunoadar my awa be- 
ing atoolatoly to ttot «f tto fattor- 
land." 

la thaa* days of pragroa* aad ato- 
cieacy crparts U totooraa ovary ope 
to atari* all ttot to to* ia order ttot 
a mortmain of ptonatur* and prodt na. 
b* gained ttorafroa*. To thia aad a 
aaggaatria la regard to tto cot tee 
yard 1* not at all amiss. Daring tto 
salamer month• this space is as bare 
a* a bald toad aad it auvaa no pur- 
paaa whatever. Why net mak* of It 
a sort of civic center? A IHtla rak- 
ing aad cleaning id, i (n alactric 
lights, benches bora aad tbora weald 
transform it. Tto aractlaa of a cheap 
temporary handstand aad tto gather- 
ing together af local maririnaa into 
a brass hand two or three evaing* 
weekly would make af It a vary at- 
traetiv* plane. Tto mosririn* coaid 
b* secured tor a madarata sum. Tto 
money could to approprritad by tto 
dty council and raised by popoar tub- 
■eriptria. It ta not meant by this to 
■aka of it a continual loafing place, 
but a pine* where * person who has 
worked all day. may go to spend a 
short timo in raeraatrin and rstoxs- 
tisa at no cost whatever; a place 
where one may mast frrinda for a 
sorial chat. A wn **maa t sad Terra- 
stria moat to procured la aam* way. 
Why not a* eotUaad above? It will 
do th* greatest goad to the greatest 
nomtor at tto rhaapaat price. Tbs* 
tto aottau-yard coold to utilised th* 
yaar round. In th* fall, winter aad 

, taring far bnrtncas pwpun. la the 

JARVIS COUNTY IN 1*17 

Th* adveraa report oe Ik* Jarrto 
Cmwty bfll by tk* Bn* 
oa Coaattaa, Cilia* aad Town* i*tra 
ly rtMTamad to* hark hoca ddnaae 
couuCy rapportara. Badar* Ik* pat- 
Ml train, which eazttod Ik* dakgatfan 
I* Balaigk, kad anad from tk* toad 

i «***S*aST 
cany tit* fight to tk* Oaaaral Aa- 
■mbly at mi. TUi aummaet 
•fll b* kapt baton tka paopU aad 
wffl b* *a torn* (a tk* next campaign 
T« «a»T7^tk* movement through to 

•nd thought. Sack k*a tk* Jarrto 
County aupportare, wko aaaart that 
Ha aatahltahiaant to only • matter of 
Uara. 

B^idiag Oaad Raada la Bamtt. 
Mown. Frraei* Daatcn and A. W 

Uailny are buay bnOdlng good rend* 
ia Uppar Uttto Blear towaaUp, Har. 
■ratt county. Mr. Oeotoa to Ad.g 
tk* •arreyiag aw* Mr. Leahlay haa 
eharga od tk* read (ore*. It to aiz- 
taaa milaa from th* La* ooaaty li ra 
to Utliagtaa aad aaean milaa of tLo 
road batwaaa Broadway and LRUag- 
taw haa b*«a completed, four milaa 
by thaa* aaak Tki* road which to 
»t foot wtd* aad eteadard grotto, wa* 
buiU at a ctrat od tea* tk a Hot par 
■Ha Tka paopl* *r* oo-opareUng 
erttk tka read mac aad net era* tut 
«d money haa baac paid oat far Tight 

way or gravaL. Upper Uttto Blr- 
•r voted *20,000 for road* aad Mr. 
Daatoa iafarnu Tka Kxpreaa that ha 
aad Mr. Lodblay aspect to build, 
forty milaa of good node with tk**a 
funde. Sanford fiynm 

L *■ STEVENS NAMED AT BEN- 
SON 

Woahlagtaa, Fok. *7.—Tho follow- 
lag North CoroHntaao «n-*~n 
od far poot—otor tadapi U E. 
atoro—, Boaooa; B. B. Ritehio, Whit- 
•op, Md Joooph B. OoBiphor, Saluda. 

_ 

Tho old Hotel Dtviao lot fro—lag 

H5a555SS 
or VALUABLK 

I oNMblaadi 

tltSSil 
Harnett 
483. de- 

-. ijraMot ad 
•uaa, tha undor- 

•ublic auction far 
bidder before tba 

_ mifatgtoa. n. a, 
Monday March lit 

described proper- 

,| 
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“•I thaaaa aa bar Has re rrosotaut 
tba aM read N 40 W O chain and 
8i Uaka ta a ataka Bickers aad Ha 
noiatara cedar a km la her caraar 
m tha Uaa of Laura TarUnotan; 
tbaaaa aa her Uaa H. U K. U chain 
aad M Uaka ta a ataka aad potpiarc 
bar caraar; thaaaa aa bar Uaa N. 40 
W. • chain aad *0 Uaka ta Parrish 
corner; thanca aa kla Una aad past 
kla earner N. 1» K. tJ chain ta a 
ataka aad painters; thanca N. 84 X. 
18 fhalna aad 80 Uaka ta a stake aad 
patatara K. Sunlh career; tkaaae 

> aa kla Una 8. M X. IS ekalas aad 00 
Uaka ta a ataka la Knots’ eoraar; 
tbaaca aa kla Uaa ta tba boa inning. 
certain tug 189 acrea Mere or leas. 

Terms ad sale aaahi Tima March 
1st ms at 18:00 M. at tha eocrt- 

i haasa dear la LUUmrtea. N. C. 
| This 23rd dao cf bran 1018. 

PARB18H-GODWIN 00, 
BAKBOUK * BAUBOU1L0,Att^r^ 

» 

Thia sale has bean continued until 
March It, 1818. 

Ntmc* OF SAL* 
By vtrtae at authority contained 

hi a certain mortgage deed executed 
by D. A. Holland and wife to Par 
Hah-Godwin Company, registered la 
Baak 110; page 4M, of the records 
at Harnett 

5uTW LUUngtoa. North Oareliao, 
the feOowicar dionftiod lands, located 
la HamaCt County, to-wtt: 

Bogtonlag at a stoha In tho eeuaty tootoCB. Oakum's bn., B.M. 
inhnonu’u corner, and runa west trith 
C B. Ogbura'a lino 160 yards to a 
took*. Denial A. Holland’s comer to 
C. & Ogham’s Has; thanes South S6 
yards to a stake. Daaial A. HaUaad'i 

■ST’eSSS* 
thonee South about 1ST yards to a 
•take, Daaial A. Holland's sonar; 
thaaea Kart 1ST yards to a stako in 
tho branch. Denial A. Holland’* cor- 

ner; thsaeo 8ento town said branch 
M yard* to a atoka to tha adga of 
Mid branch; thaaea Stoat 140 mrds 
to a atoka. R. M. Johnson and Da 
pro**o fansa Join*; toons* with sold E M, Johnson's lbs* to a atake to tho 
eoaaty Una, B. M. Jehnaea’s oorner 
a L B. Ogbamtitteo, to hogtruilnr 

I earaor, Ocntolatng IS 1-4 odea, mors 

BAL* OF VACUA 
BLB LAND 

By virtoo at authority contained 
, 

to aimortgago deed tuntod by W. H 
Fairish to A. Johnson on Soptoniln 

: *. IML mI tranaforred by tha aiad 
A. D. Jlhunoa to oaa, said soertgsg* 
Mad to rorlsterod to tha Bui*. / of 

Qmnty to SooTka jgr., 

EBO. Default hartog boon mads 
to payment of ton cats secured 

-rsaLffaefra: 
described toad la Orem Township. 
Harnett county, N. C. 

Boglonlng at a stako to Ctomland 
L'smoa’o lino sad run* u kia Ha* 
B 6 ,W. 1A60 abates to a a taka and 
friatam a IHtla hole* & Wood's 
jsh dantitoono* M Ot darn. W. 
UJW chatoa to a peet oak, Ceau 
and Cary Lumber Conuaay's comer. and runs Coats’ lisa K la ■«- 

W. IAS* ehaioo to a Make and^ST 
Sms as kia Haa^N^Mto *Ts!» 
obatoo to a pin* stump; thsaeo g. 
•T dagraoo *• to tho bogbiateg coa- 

stal®* tw*«»ty tores (2S) acres mem 

Tkto Jnaarr STth. I01A 
C. t. NEIGHBORS, 

Owner of Dob*. 

NOTICE or LAND SALE 
By rirtae of authority contain*! ta 

«d»«i«a«a daed ceeurlny tha him 
Urtaa ban oa February *2, 1914 
traaafamd ta tha Fanaaaa Cam. arnrdJ Baak, ad Beaaoo N. C, wUeh taortrar* U restate/ad la tha 
J®a* tha Rdaiatar of Daada of 
Haraett Coupty, North Carolina, 
Jjj* tFT pa## 199, dafhaft harlot boan made In tha payment of tha 
oata earned by aama the onderaicned win aaO ta tha hlahaat bidder far 
eaiho* tha Court Roum doer^ LO- 
Nitii N. C, a* It o'clock A. an 
Ucaday.ApcU Ittth 1019, the follow 

a^aXha an tha north 
aide ad Pa lay Branch In tha eld Eoa ad.tha.aZWrf which thta tol 
port, and run# thaaaa N. U W. 97 

US ahaiaa ta a atahe. thaaaa E M 
E 18.71 chain a ta a ataka thane* N. 4T E 19.10 ahaiaa ta tha ImwU- 
ji| lUH aeraa, andha- 

a:gRag3fe&Brsr 
DMa, A oril lkth. 191». It M. 

J&c™ i— ■ “ 

«#•. FebrpjeytL 191*. 

bidder at the Court Mouse door in 
UUlngton. N. C.. at 11:00 M. on Mon- 
day, Aptfl 6th, 1116, tbs following 
described land, to-wit: 

tuns aa his 11ns ̂  axtt Eiurh'cross- 
ing tbs Smith field road 36 chs. and 
SO links to a stake tn John Ryals' 
comer, thence aa his line S. 80 W 
29 chs. and 16 links to s stake and 
pointer* his corner In bills Ryals' 
line, thence as her line recroeemg 
said road N. 40 W. 48 chs. end 25 links 
to a stake, hickory and, pine pointers 
under a hill her comer in the line of 
Laura Turlington; thsoce as her Uns 
N. 35 E. 12 chs. and 60 links to a 
stake and pointers her comer; thence 
aa her tine N. 40. W. 9 chs. and 50 
links to Parrish's corner; thence as 
his line and past his comer N. It 
E. 22 chs. to a stake and pointers: 
thence N. 84 E. 18 chs. and 20 links 
to a stake arid pointer* S. Sorrell's 
corner; thence as his line S. 60 E. 19 

i chs. aid 60 links to a stake Ennis 
comer, thence as his line to the be- 
ginning and contains 160 serve, mere 
or lasa. 

Terms of salt, cash; Time, Monday 
April 6, 1915, lalliogton, N. C, be- 
fore the Court House door. 

March 2, 1915. 
ALONZO PARRISH, 

Mortgagee 
BARBOUR A BARBOUR. Anya. 

Benton, N. C. 

It seems that Kraal a will soon 

have her centuries-old wish gratified 
—that of an open seaport tbs year 
round. The lack of sorb a port has 
boon a thorn in that countries side, 
so to spe*£. and the problem of get- 
ting this port has been a pressing 
on* for epochs. War after war may 
be traced to this Indirect casta. The 
Rssslan-Japanaae War Is an exam- 

ple. Russia was slowly but sorely 
pushing its dominiona southward in- 
to China and had it grip on the Ko- 
rean peninsula and territory sur- 

rounding Port Arthur, which port sat- 
isfied conditions, bat Japan berime 
aroused and bbot bock the Russian 
Bear who loot his chert shad outlet to 
the tans. Now comes the news that 
the Dardanelles forts are being bat 
torod down and the straits opened 
op to -traffic If tho Russian diplo- 
mat* can manage to steer clear of 
Akanglmsoita, thafi grant dount-ry 
will aaa the settlement of one of its 
g^vates* problems. Russian com- 
merce will receive an Impetus that 
will add untold millions to its treas- 
ure bonus. 

“the rstrr or hu tollt" 

Tha Udtaa of tha Tint Baptist 
church arc rahaaratng a foar-act play, 
•at, endtlad "Tha Trait af HI. Tally." 
U«J Thsptan. af tha boat intent arc 
In tha oaat and aacM assailant ata«a 
wnrit la panaalaad. Tha play la basad 
an tha gambling propsndtlaa af a 
waalthy poong marrlad man and taaeh 
aa ha aara Imm, Thara la an aban- 
danea af laughter aa wall aa taara 
throughout tha play. An aranlng of 
rara ploaaan It offorad to loeal tbaa 
tra-goara wha hnaa baen dabarrad of 
sttawdanoo ta parfonanaaoo by profas 
daws I boapaa this oaaian an acoannt 
rf tha hnaa rial fipntrina aad aonrri- 
ky af campanlaa on tha rand. Tha 
tats af tha pmfwmaaaa will ba an- 

Special Announcement 

plaMura in announdn* to oar many patron i, and hi the tradloc public generally, throughout Eaetartl North Carolina that m ara nowg lying awav ABSOLUTELY FREE, to «*ary^ort*£ar ZH ! 
/or^ahT01^1 *ny ^trul at marchandiaa In aihtar at oar department^ 

One $300.00 High Grade Piano 
One 10-piece Dinner Set 
8 Gold Coins, value $2.50 each 

■ 

"SL^SPAS^iffiSSgg^fegf;0NB D0LLAR TH* BUYKK 

SBfe^Tsa&w® 
THE SECOND KEY OPENING TH E LOCK WILL ENTTTI r nit 

LUTELY P^k™ “AOTIPUL 100 PIECE DLNNeTsE* ABsS 
THE NEXT EIGHT KEYS OPENINC THE LOCK Wil l. Rvnrt e 
THKHOLDEBS to a two ahda halt dollarI&ldNp£cI 

I BUY YOUR INSURANCE 
—* Thymgh- .. 

Dunn Insurance & 
Realty Company. 

We write in the strongest, most conser- 
vative and reliable' companies in the 
world. Fire, Life, Auto, Accident, Plate 
Glass, Casualty, Bonds. 

Real Estate Loans a Specialty 
B.O.Townsend,Sec. andTre&s. 

FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 5TH, 1915 
AT OPERA HOUSE. 

Comedy—A Box of Monkeys. 
CAST or CHARAC ER8 

Mxi. On da go- Jhonee—An admirer >f rank Mrs. Wnllaee Cohrane 
Sierra Bengaline—her niece, a prairie roes Mice Carrie Wilson 
Lady Guinevere Llaodpoor an English prim roes, deagfcter 

of the Earl of Paynaugh't. Mias Mary Freeman 
Edward Ralston—A premising young ejng American, half 

owner of the Sierra Geld Mine Mr. T. C. Young 
Chauncey Oglethorpe—Hie partner, second ton of Lord 

Our ear ter, who la vary bashful Mr. Prwitlss Eualt 
PART U 

MADAME BLY A TSUI'S GRAND ORCHESTRA 
FL11TE8:—Mis tee Oildarsleeva, Mattthawa, Lewis 
CLARIONETS:—Mlaaaa Oerry, Harper, Mrs. M. M. Driver 
BARITONES :-Mra. Smith. Mias Jaduon. 
TKOM BONES :-Misaee Wilson, Pea moil, Mrs. W. E. Celt! ana 
BASS DRUM:—Miss Butcher. 
VIOLINS:—Mlaaaa Hassell, Dominic, Pearson, Freeman 
CORNETS:—Misses Cheatham, McNeil!, Tew, Young. 
CELLOS:—Misses McQueen, Johnson, M. Lewie. 
BA88 VIOL:—Miss Floyd. 
KETTLE DRUM:—Mim Smith. 

PROGRAM: 
I. SYMPHONY FIELDS AND DONOVAN 

Orchestra 
II. 8010—Idyl . BERT GRANT 

Nias Molly Moseley Ptanell. 
III OVERTURE urvrs 

OidMitn. 
IV. QUARTETTE—Ljrrle .. .. ANONYMOUS 

MIjhi Yotin, Wll* on. Johneon, Pearaoe. 
V. RHAPSODY JUDO* AND WILLIAMS 

Oitbib*. 
VI SOLO TRANSCRIPTION . ANONYMOUS 

MIm Gilder obey*. 
VIL POTPOURRI .'.0ONO0N* 

Oreheatm. 
VIII- TRIO.—SONATA . ARRANGED 

_ 

Mla##e Wlleon, Peer Mil. Mr*. Caltin. 
^X. BERCEUSE . QBO u OOB* 

Onbadn. 
X. Dt*M—Aria ... P. MABINI 

Mr*. Rafot Smith, MIm Jaclraen. 
XI. SOLO—Selected . A. GUMBUE 

MIm Bmft, B. To™,. 
XII. SONO WITHOUT WORDS . ANONYMOUS 

Oreheatm. 
--—--- ■ » i 
General Adette elen Me Children .. .. Me 
Beetrred Seat* Me Seat* m aale at Heed id Oi'aihea 

BeaeSt MeSeSd Chore*. 


